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Abstract 
The implementation of microbial fecal source tracking (MST) methods in drinking water 
management is limited by the lack of knowledge on the transport and decay of host-specific 
genetic markers in water sources. To address these limitations, the decay and transport of 
human (BacH) and ruminant (BacR) fecal Bacteroidales 16S rRNA genetic markers in a 
drinking water source (Lake Rådasjön in Sweden) were simulated using a microbiological 
model coupled to a three-dimensional hydrodynamic model. The microbiological model was 
calibrated using data from outdoor microcosm trials performed in March, August and 
November 2010 to determine the decay of BacH and BacR markers in relation to traditional 
fecal indicators. The microcosm trials indicated that the persistence of BacH and BacR in the 
microcosms was not significantly different from the persistence of traditional fecal indicators. 
The modeling of BacH and BacR transport within the lake illustrated that the highest levels of 
genetic markers at the raw water intakes were associated with human fecal sources (on-site 
sewers and emergency sewer overflow). This novel modeling approach improves the 
interpretation of MST data, especially when fecal pollution from the same host group is 
released into the water source from different sites in the catchment.  
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Introduction 
The fecal pollution of water sources is a common cause of waterborne disease outbreaks.1 
Detecting the presence of fecal pollution in the water source forms the basis for preventing 
waterborne disease outbreaks. While traditional fecal indicators, such as total coliforms, E. 
coli and intestinal enterococci, provide a general indication of fecal pollution, human and 
ruminant-specific Bacteroidales assays can be used for microbial source tracking (MST) to 
indicate the human or ruminant origin of fecal pollution.2 Several Bacteroidales assays have 
been proposed for the identification of host-specific fecal matter from humans and cattle.3-9 
The Bacteroidales marker assays have been used to determine the health risks in different 
environments.10-12 Furthermore, the correlation between the presence of host-specific 
Bacteroidales markers and the presence of various pathogens has been examined in order to 
better understand the health risks.13-15 However, the application of this technique in surface 
water management related to microbial pollution is limited by several research gaps, among 
which is the need for further knowledge on genetic marker host-specificity, correlation with 
traditional fecal indicators and pathogens, and decay in the environment.2, 16 
 
In a catchment, there are often several human and ruminant fecal pollution sources, which are 
located at various distances from the water intake. While the detection of Bacteroidales 
human and ruminant genetic markers at the water intake can provide information on the 
human or ruminant origin of fecal pollution, it cannot provide information on the contribution 
from each specific pollution site. In urbanized catchments, discharges of human fecal matter 
often come from multiple point sources, such as combined sewer overflows, on-site sewer 
systems and wastewater treatment plants. It should be noted that wastewater effluents have 
been pointed out as major pollution sources involved in the large Cryptosporidium outbreak in 
Milwaukee, USA (1993),1 the Giardia outbreak in Bergen, Norway (2004),17 and several 
waterborne disease outbreaks in Sweden.1 In rural catchments, fecal matter from ruminants 
may be sporadically released by surface runoff from manure-fertilized agricultural areas and 
cattle grazing areas. However, the identification of the quantitatively most important pollution 
source(s) is often the main goal of practical source tracking studies.16 
 
The detected genetic marker levels from different sources at a given location are dependent on 
the transport within the water body and decay processes. Therefore, transport and decay 
processes in the water source need to be considered in the interpretation of MST data to 
provide the basis for remediation measures. In order to describe the transport and decay of 
genetic markers released from different sources in a water body, a coupled hydrodynamic and 
microbiological modeling approach can be used. This approach has previously been applied to 
simulate the fate and transport of traditional fecal indicators.18-20  
 
In order to accurately simulate the fate and transport of Bacteroidales genetic markers in the 
water source, the research gap regarding their decay needs to be addressed. The decay of 
traditional fecal indicators has been extensively studied during the past decades.21-24 However, 
MST based on fecal Bacteroidales markers is a fairly new approach and few experiments 
have been carried out to determine their decay.25-28 The decay of these markers, as well as of 
fecal indicators in general, is expected to be site-specific and to depend on environmental 
conditions, such as temperature, exposure to sunlight, the presence of indigenous 
microorganisms, and the physical and chemical water properties.25-27 Therefore, the decay of 
Bacteroidales markers in the water source in relation to traditional fecal indicators needs to be 
determined for different seasons of the year.28 Consequently, more experimental data are 
needed to expand the knowledge on the decay of Bacteroidales genetic markers. 
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In this study, we have determined the decay of Bacteroidales genetic markers in water from a 
surface drinking water source (Lake Rådasjön in Sweden) in relation to the decay of 
traditional fecal indicators, based on outdoor microcosm trials, performed in March, August 
and November of 2010. The data on the decay of Bacteroidales genetic markers were then 
used to simulate the fate and transport of the Bacteroidales markers in Lake Rådasjön.  
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Material and Methods 
Microcosm experiment arrangement 
Outdoor microcosm trials were conducted during two-week periods in March, August and 
November 2010 in order to capture the varying light and temperature conditions. Two 
microcosms were constructed, one exposed to natural light (light microcosm) and another 
protected from light (dark microcosm), to resemble the conditions on the surface and at the 
bottom of the lake. Microcosms were constructed in aquaria filled with raw water from Lake 
Rådasjön (Gothenburg, Sweden) and inoculated with untreated wastewater and bovine fecal 
matter. Both aquaria (25 L each) were made of transparent colorless glass. The dark 
microcosm aquarium was covered by aluminum foil and a lid of opaque material to prevent 
sunlight and rain penetration. The light microcosm aquarium was protected from rain by 
transparent film that transmits UVA/B radiation (ultraviolet radiation in the wavelength range 
280 – 400 nm). The UVA/B transmission of the film exceeded 90 % during all trials, as 
measured with a UVA/B light meter (UVA/B light meter 850009, Sper Scientific, AZ). To 
provide aerobic conditions, continuous circulation and mixing in the microcosms, a 
circulation and air pump was installed in each aquarium. Both aquaria were placed in a large 
tank with water (approximately 150 L), where warming (HETO Ultrathermostat, Birkerod, 
Denmark) and cooling (FT200 Immersion Cooler, JULABO Labortechnik, Seelbach, 
Germany) equipment were installed to regulate the water temperature in the microcosms. The 
experimental arrangement was placed at the Lackarebäck drinking water treatment plant, in 
the vicinity of Lake Rådasjön.  
 
The lake water, untreated wastewater and bovine fecal matter were collected within 5 h before 
the start of each trial and kept cooled. Untreated wastewater was collected from a sewer 
pumping station, from which emergency overflows to the lake can occur (Figure 1, site P). 
Ten samples of bovine fecal matter were collected from ten animals of different age and sex. 
The inocula volumes for the microcosms were chosen to provide high initial concentrations of 
all indicators.28 Bovine fecal slurry was prepared by mixing 60 g of fecal matter (6 g from 
every sample) and 300 mL of sterile deionized water using a BagMixer 100 (MiniMix, 
InterScience, France) for 30 seconds. Water from Lake Rådasjön was collected from a landing 
stage (20 m distance from the shore) at 0.5 m depth (Figure 1, site V). Each microcosm was 
created by adding 2.5 L of untreated wastewater and 100 mL of fecal slurry to the aquarium, 
followed by filling up with lake water (approximately 20 L). Then the water in each aquarium 
was circulated for 20 minutes before the first sample was taken.  
 
Sampling and analyses 
The three decay trials commenced on 15 March, 16 August and 15 November 2010 and lasted 
14 days each. One sample was taken from each microcosm at around noon on days 0, 1, 2, 3, 
4, 7, 10 and 14. In March, two additional samples were taken on day 1 and day 7 to determine 
the variability of human and ruminant Bacteroidales marker concentrations in each 
microcosm. A sample of the lake water prior to inoculation was taken before each trial. 
 
The samples were analyzed for total coliforms, E. coli, intestinal enterococci, somatic 
coliphages and Bacteroidales markers. Total coliforms and E. coli bacteria were analyzed 
within 4 h after sampling by Colilert™ Quantitray method (IDEXX Laboratories, Inc., ME, 
USA) following the MPN (Most Probable Number) method. Intestinal enterococci were 
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analyzed within 4 h after sampling according to the membrane filtration method.29 Somatic 
coliphages were analyzed within 48 h after sampling following the plaque assay method.30  
 
For the analysis of human (BacH) and ruminant (BacR) Bacteroidales 16S rRNA markers 
samples from the microcosms (100 mL) were filtered onto Isopore 0.2 µm polycarbonate 
membrane filters (Millipore™, Bedford, MA, USA) within 3 h after sampling using vacuum 
pressure. The filters were frozen at -20 °C for preservation until the DNA-extraction, which 
was performed within three weeks.31 Negative controls for each extraction round were 
performed to exclude the contamination of DNA during the processing. The qPCR analyses 
were performed as described in previous studies and using the same primers and probes.3-4 
Briefly, the qPCR analyses were performed on an iCycler iQ 5 (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, 
USA). Plasmid standards for the qPCR analyses of BacH and BacR were diluted tenfold 
(minimum five dilution steps) in an unspecific DNA background (5 ng/µl poly d(I-C) 
solution) and used for the quantification in all qPCR runs. Since the Bacteroidales cells 
carrying these markers are not cultivated and copy numbers cannot be directly related to cell 
numbers, values were reported as marker equivalents (ME).3-4 ME values signify the copy 
number after possible DNA losses during the extraction.3-4 Therefore, care was taken to treat 
all samples equally. In order to determine the concentration of ME, quantification was 
performed at the annealing temperatures: 61 °C for BacH and 60 °C for BacR.3-4 All reactions 
were performed in duplicate and on several dilutions of each sample. For each sample the 
dilution that resulted in the highest qPCR result was selected for quantification.3-4 
 
The water temperature in the microcosms was monitored at 10 minute intervals during each 
experimental period using temperature loggers (Thermistors, type 10k NTC, Gemini Data 
Loggers Ltd., UK) placed in each microcosm. Time series of the total solar radiation in 
Gothenburg during each experimental period were obtained from the official environmental 
measurements performed by the City of Gothenburg at a monitoring station located 
approximately 7 km from the experimental site. In addition, the UVA/B radiation at the 
experimental site was repeatedly measured during the trials in August and November using 
the aforementioned UVA/B light meter. The dissolved oxygen concentration in the 
microcosms was measured in the beginning of each trial using a Multiline instrument (WTW 
Multiline instrument P4). 
 
Experimental data analysis 
Linear regression was applied to the natural logarithm transformed indicator measurements to 
derive the decay rates (k).22, 32 To enable comparisons with other studies, the persistence of 
the fecal indicators was described by the time for a 90 % reduction of fecal indicator 
concentrations (T90-values) calculated according to Equation 1: 
 
k
T )1.0ln(90 =           (Eq. 1) 
The statistical analysis of the experimental data was performed using t-tests and linear 
regression analyses in PASW Statistics 18.0 (SPSS Inc.). 
Hydrodynamic and microbiological modeling 
Lake Rådasjön (Figure 1) is located on the west coast of Sweden and constitutes the main 
water source for the city of Mölndal (60 000 consumers) and a reserve water source for the 
city of Gothenburg (500 000 consumers). The area of the lake is approximately 2.0 km2 and 
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the maximum water depth is 23 m. The catchment area of the lake is 268 km2 and the main 
inflow to the lake is the river Mölndalsån with a water flow from 1 to 20 m3/s. The raw water 
intakes for the city of Mölndal (15 m depth) and the city of Gothenburg (8 m depth) are 
located in the northwestern part of the lake (Figure 1).  
 
Human fecal pollution in Lake Rådasjön may originate from on-site sewers located to the 
north of the lake. The on-site sewers release partly treated effluents into streams that enter the 
lake (Figure 1, sites 3 and 7). Another source of human fecal pollution is an emergency 
discharge outlet of a pumping station in a separate sewer system located to the south of the 
lake (Figure 1, site P). Discharges of untreated wastewater from this source occur several 
times a year during periods of heavy rainfall after stormwater intrusion into the sewer 
network. Furthermore, animal fecal pollution can be released from a cattle grazing area on the 
eastern side of the lake (Figure 1, site 17). 
 
To evaluate the fate and transport of BacH and BacR markers released from the major human 
(sites 3, 7 and P) and ruminant (site 17) pollution sites, several scenarios were simulated using 
a coupled hydrodynamic and microbiological model. The simulations were performed for 
March, August and November conditions, with southwest and southeast winds of a constant 
speed of 3 m/s. These wind conditions were chosen since southwest winds are predominant in 
Gothenburg, while southeast winds are expected to cause the most rapid transport of 
microbial pollution to the raw water intakes. The assumptions regarding the discharges from 
fecal pollution sources were: continuous constant discharges from the on-site sewers (sites 3 
and 7), pulse discharge for 72 h from the emergency sewer overflow (site P) and pulse 
discharge for 48 h from the stream running through the cattle grazing area (site 17). The 
concentrations of BacH and BacR markers in the discharges from these sources were 
determined based on the monitoring data (Table 1). Simulations were carried out for a normal 
case and a worst case scenario, based on the median and maximum BacH and BacR 
concentrations measured in the discharge from each pollution site (Table 1).  
 
The water flows in Lake Rådasjön were simulated using a three-dimensional time-dependent 
hydrodynamic model MIKE 3 FM based on the numerical solution of three-dimensional 
incompressible Reynolds averaged Navier-Stokes equations using Boussinesq and hydrostatic 
assumptions.33 The modeling domain was approximated with prisms (triangles in horizontal 
plane) using a flexible mesh approach. The length of the triangle sides varies from 
approximately 40 to 80 m and was adjusted to describe the coastline and bathymetry. 
Vertically, the lake was divided into 27 layers. More information about the hydrodynamic 
model and approximation of the modeling domain can be found in the Supporting 
Information.  
 
In order to simulate the fate and transport of the BacH and BacR markers in the lake a 
microbiological model ECO Lab34 was used. The microbiological model utilizes the flow 
fields from the hydrodynamic model and accounts for microbial decay. The decay of the 
BacH and BacR markers was described in the microbiological model according to Equation 2, 
which is a slight modification of a decay model that was proposed by Mancini35 to describe 
the decay of coliforms in natural waters. The coefficients in Equation 2 were determined 
based on the results of the microcosm experiment using linear regression. 
 
Ck
dt
dC Temp
T
Int
I
Sal
S ⋅⋅⋅⋅−=
− )20(
0 θθθ       (Eq. 2) 
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where t is time, C is a fecal indicator concentration, k0 (1/day) is the decay rate at 20˚C for a 
salinity of 0 ‰ and darkness; θs is the salinity coefficient for the decay rate; Sal (‰) is the 
salinity; θI is the light coefficient; Int (kW/m2) is the light intensity integrated over depth; θT 
is the temperature coefficient for the decay rate; Temp (˚C) is the water temperature.  
 
To evaluate the source-specific contribution to the total concentrations at the raw water 
intakes, the Bacteroidales markers released from different sources were simulated as separate 
variables.  
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Results 
The background concentrations of BacH, BacR, total coliforms and E. coli in the lake water 
prior to inoculation constituted less than 0.05 % of the initial concentrations in the 
microcosms in all trials (Table S2). The background concentrations of intestinal enterococci 
and somatic coliphages in the lake water constituted less than 2 % of the initial concentrations 
in the microcosms in all trials, with exception of the November trial, when the background 
concentration of somatic coliphages in the lake water constituted 22 and 40 % of the initial 
concentrations in the dark and light microcosms, respectively (Table S2). The mean water 
temperature in the microcosms was around 5, 20 and 6 ˚C in March, August and November, 
respectively; the mean solar radiation was 74, 127 and 22 W/m2 in March, August and 
November, respectively (Table S3). The dissolved oxygen concentration in the microcosms 
exceeded 91 % of the saturated dissolved oxygen concentration in all trials (Table S4). 
Decay of fecal indicators 
The decay of fecal indicators including BacH and BacR varied between different seasons 
(Figure 2). Statistical comparisons indicated that the persistence of fecal indicators was 
significantly lower in August than in March and November (paired t-test, p<0.05), while no 
statistically significant differences in the persistence of fecal indicators were observed 
between March and November (paired t-test, p>0.05). Regression analyses indicated that 
water temperature (mean, maximum and minimum values, Table S3) had a statistically 
significant effect on the persistence of fecal indicators (p<0.01). Statistical comparisons 
indicated that fecal indicators in the light and dark microcosms did not persist in a 
significantly different manner (paired samples t-test p>0.05). The persistence of BacH and 
BacR was not significantly different from the persistence of other indicators (paired samples 
t-test, p>0.05).  
 
The most rapid decay of BacH and BacR was observed in August (Table 2). During the first 
week of the August trial, a rapid reduction of BacH and BacR was documented; however, low 
levels of BacH in the light microcosm and BacR in the dark microcosm were observed until 
day 14 (Figure 2C and 2D). The highest persistence of BacR and an increase of BacH 
concentrations were observed in November (Table 2, Figure 2E and 2F). The highest initial 
concentrations in the microcosms were observed for BacH and BacR, followed by total 
coliforms, E. coli, intestinal enterococci and somatic coliphages, respectively (Table 2). 
 
The coefficients for Equation 2 were estimated using the experimental data and satisfactory 
R2-values were obtained (0.68 and 0.84 for BacH and BacR respectively). Since no 
statistically significant differences between the persistence of Bacteroidales genetic markers 
in light and dark microcosms were identified (paired samples t-test, p>0.05) the light 
coefficient (θI) in Equation 2 was set equal to 1. The salinity coefficient (θs) in Equation 2 was 
also set equal to 1, since fresh water was used in the microcosms. Temperature (θT) and k0 
coefficients were estimated to be 1.09 and 1.02, respectively, for BacH; and 1.10 and 1.16, 
respectively, for BacR.  
 
Modeling  
The modeling results (Figure 3) indicated that Bacteroidales markers released from the fecal 
sources around the lake can reach the raw water intakes at varying concentrations depending 
on the season and the wind direction. For all sources, the highest concentrations at the raw 
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water intakes were found in the simulations of March conditions, while the lowest 
concentrations were found in the simulations of August conditions. In fact, according to the 
simulations, concentrations at the 15 m intake under August conditions were generally below 
50 ME/100 mL. 
 
Moreover, in the majority of the simulated scenarios the concentration at the 15 m intake was 
found to be lower than the concentration at the 8 m intake, except for pollution from the 
emergency overflow (site P) under March conditions. In general, southeast winds caused 
higher concentrations at the raw water intakes than southwest winds (Figure 3). The simulated 
scenarios indicated that the on-site sewers (site 3) provided the largest contribution to the 
Bacteroidales concentrations at the raw water intakes, followed by the emergency sewer 
overflow, the on-site sewers (site 7) and the cattle grazing area.  
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Discussion 
Decay of Bacteroidales genetic markers 
The initial concentrations of BacH and BacR in the microcosms generally exceeded the initial 
concentrations of the other fecal indicators by several orders of magnitude (Table 2), which 
supports the utility of these markers for tracking the sources of highly diluted fecal matter in 
water bodies. The persistence of BacH and BacR in the microcosms was not significantly 
different from the persistence of the traditional fecal indicators. In the November trial, the 
BacH concentrations were higher than the initial concentrations in the microcosms on some 
occasions (Figure 2E and 2F), but an overall decrease of the concentrations was observed. 
 
During the microcosm trials, the decay of BacH and BacR, as well as of the other fecal 
indicators, was fastest in the August trial, when the highest water temperatures in the 
microcosms were observed (Table 2). In the August trial concentrations of several indicators 
rapidly became undetectable (Figure 2C and 2D). This relation between high temperature and 
high decay rates is commonly reported for fecal indicators and pathogens.24, 35-36 Earlier 
studies on Bacteroidales marker decay25-27, 37 confirm the temperature dependence observed 
in the present study.  
 
Moreover, the results of the microcosm experiment indicated that the decay of BacH and 
BacR, as well as of the other fecal indicators, was not dependent on the exposure to sunlight. 
This is consistent with several earlier studies on the persistence of Bacteroidales genetic 
markers.26, 28, 38-39 Nevertheless, sunlight effects are likely to be system or even site-specific, 
as illustrated in a previous field study, where human-specific Bacteroidales markers decayed 
more rapidly in the microcosm exposed to sunlight in comparison to dark conditions.40 
 
The main mechanism of BacH and BacR decay is probably the destruction of the cell by 
predation or phage lysis. Predation and virus attacks are the main mechanisms of mortality of 
Bacteroidales cells, as indeed of all bacteria in aquatic environments.41 When cells are 
phagocytized or lysed by bacteriophages, DNA is released. Although free DNA can persist for 
a very long time in cold hypolimnion lake water,42 the BacH and BacR assays involve a 
filtration step and only cells or DNA bound to particles are measured. In several earlier 
microcosm studies39-40, 43 it was reported that reduced predation resulted in longer 
Bacteroidales marker persistence.  
 
In order to be properly used for water quality regulations and water quality modeling, fecal 
indicators should ultimately resemble the behavior and decay of human pathogens. The 
persistence of BacH and BacR measured in this study equals or exceeds the reported 
persistence of bacterial (Campylobacter) and viral pathogens (calicivirus), but is below the 
reported persistence of Cryptosporidium. 36, 43-44 This corresponds with the conclusions drawn 
by Walters and Field28 from their evaluation of other human and ruminant Bacteroidales 
markers.  
 
Fate and transport of Bacteroidales genetic markers in a water source 
Based on the experimental data, the decay of fecal Bacteroidales markers was described as a 
function of temperature with satisfactory R2-values, and integrated into the hydrodynamic 
model of the drinking water source. The coupled hydrodynamic and microbiological 
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modeling of Lake Rådasjön demonstrated that the concentrations of BacH and BacR markers 
at the raw water intakes depended strongly on the concentration of genetic markers in the 
microbial discharges to the lake, the season as well as hydrodynamic and wind conditions. 
The modeling results indicated that (i) BacH and BacR markers released from the studied 
pollution sources can be expected to reach the raw water intakes; (ii) the concentrations of 
BacH and BacR at the raw water intakes can be expected to be the highest under early spring 
conditions and the lowest under summer conditions. The fact that the lowest levels of genetic 
markers at the raw water intakes were found in the simulations of August conditions can be 
explained by the high water temperature and, therefore, a relatively rapid decay. Furthermore, 
the temperature stratification of the lake in August prevents the transport of genetic markers 
to the deeper levels of the lake and protects the 15 m intake in particular. Results from the 
hydrodynamic modeling indicated that under the conditions of summer stratification the 
highest impact was related to on-site sewer discharges from site 3. The model illustrated that 
the highest levels of genetic markers at the raw water intakes were associated with human 
sources of fecal pollution (Figure 3), thus suggesting that the focus for remediation measures 
should be on human sources in the area, primarily on the discharges from on-site sewers 
located in the vicinity of the raw water intakes (site 3) and on the emergency sewer overflow. 
 
To evaluate the performance of the model, the model output was compared to the measured 
concentrations. The BacH and BacR concentrations measured in Lake Rådasjön at the 15 m 
water intake in 2008 and 2009 and at site V (Figure 1) in March, August and November 2010 
were compared to the model output regarding the BacH and BacR concentrations at these 
locations (Table 3). Based on these comparisons, it can be concluded that the model 
predictions correspond with the field observations in Lake Rådasjön. However, more 
observations performed during different seasons would be beneficial for further validation of 
the model. 
Implications for MST 
The lack of knowledge on transport mechanisms and the decay processes in the environment 
limits direct quantification of fecal sources based on MST data alone. In another study, this 
limitation was addressed by linking catchment information to MST: fecal pollution source 
profile was used to generate a hypothesis about the dominant sources of pollution in the 
catchment; the sampling design and the selection of the appropriate MST tools were based on 
this hypothesis.12 In the present study, the fate and transport modeling was used to describe 
transport and decay processes in the water source and thus to address this limitation.  
 
The presented modeling approach based on experimental decay data is a promising tool for 
the evaluation of genetic marker transport in a drinking water source. The hydrodynamic and 
microbiological model provides an estimate of the contribution from each fecal pollution site 
to the total concentration of Bacteroidales genetic markers at the raw water intake. Therefore, 
this modeling approach can be used in combination with MST for the identification and 
quantification of microbial pollution sources. This information can provide the basis for 
remediation measures and drinking water management in the context of waterborne disease 
outbreak prevention. 
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Tables 
 
Table 1. Concentrations of BacH and BacR markers in the pollution sources around Lake 
Rådasjön measured during the year 2008 
Indicator Site No of samples a Concentration, ME/100 mL 
   Median Max 
BacH 3 7 (7) 1.6×105 1.3×106 
 
7 5 (5) 5.8×104 3.1×106 
 
P 4 (4) 7.6×108 b 1.3×109 b 
BacR 17 6 (6) 3.7×105 2.3×107 
a Number of positive samples is shown in brackets. 
b Measured concentrations of BacH in wastewater samples from the pumping station where 
emergency sewer overflows occur. During emergency sewer overflows a mixture of 
stormwater and wastewater is discharged into the lake, therefore, a dilution factor 10 was 
assumed to provide input data for the simulations. 
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Table 2. Decay rates and persistence of fecal indicators calculated using the obtained 
experimental data 
Organism Regime Season C(0) 
a,  
No/100 mL  
k-value b,  
/day 
T90-value c,  
days 
BacH Light March 1.3×108 -0.30 (-0.44; -0.17) 7.6 (5.3; 13.9) 
  August 6.7×107 -1.00 (-1.44; -0.56) 2.3 (1.6; 4.1) 
  November 3.6×107 -0.45 d  -  
 Dark March 1.2×108 -0.33 (-0.48; -0.19) 6.9 (4.8; 12.2) 
  August 2.9×107 -1.76 (-2.04; -0.48) 1.3 (0.8; 4.8) 
  November 3.1×108 -0.02 d  -  
BacR Light March 9.1×108 -0.34 (-0.50; -0.19) 6.7 (4.6; 12.2) 
  August 4.1×108 -1.61 (-2.23; -1.00) 1.4 (1.0; 2.3) 
  November 4.1×108 -0.24 (-0.39; -0.10) 9.5 (5.9; 23.5) 
 Dark March 1.0×109 -0.37 (-0.50; -0.24) 6.2 (4.6; 9.4) 
  August 5.1×108 -1.11 (-1.56; -0.66) 2.1 (1.5; 3.5) 
  November 6.2×108 -0.22 (-0.37; -0.07) 10.6 (6.3; 32.0) 
Total  Light March 9.8×105 -0.20 (-0.29; -0.11) 11.6 (7.9; 21.7) 
coliforms 
 
August 2.0×106 -0.67 (-0.80; -0.54) 3.4 (2.9; 4.3) 
  
November 7.4×105 -0.29 (-0.44; -0.14) 8.0 (5.3; 16.8) 
 
Dark March 7.7×105 -0.24 (-0.38; -0.09) 9.7 (6.0; 25.0) 
  
August 1.6×106 -0.28 (-0.46; -0.09) 8.3 (5.0; 25.0) 
  
November 1.0×106 -0.33 (-0.45; -0.20) 7.1 (5.1; 11.7) 
E. coli Light March 3.1×105 -0.55 (-0.69; -0.42) 4.2 (3.3; 5.5) 
  
August 1.4×106 -1.03 (-1.28; -0.78) 2.2 (1.8; 3.0) 
  
November 6.9×105 -0.35 (-0.53; -0.17) 6.5 (4.3; 13.2) 
 
Dark March 2.4×105 -0.50 (-0.72; -0.28) 4.6 (3.2; 8.2) 
  
August 1.3×106 -0.61 (-0.86; -0.36) 3.8 (2.7; 6.4) 
  
November 1.0×106 -0.39 (-0.56; -0.22) 5.9 (4.1; 10.3) 
Intestinal  Light March 4.6×103 -0.82 (-1.04; -0.60) 2.8 (2.2; 3.9) 
enterococci August 9.1×102 -0.99 d  -  
  
November 3.2×103 -0.33 (-0.55; -0.12) 6.9 (4.2; 19.5) 
 
Dark March 5.0×103 -0.36 (-0.48; -0.24) 6.4 (4.8; 9.4) 
  
August 6.4×103 -0.69 (-1.11; -0.27) 3.3 (2.1; 8.5) 
  
November 3.5×103 -0.22 (-0.39; -0.05) 10.4 (5.9; 47.0) 
Somatic  Light March 4.9×102 -0.16 (-0.20; -0.13) 14.1 (11.7; 17.8) 
coliphages August 4.4×102 -0.45 (-0.55; -0.35) 5.1 (4.2; 6.6) 
  
November 3.7×101 -0.10 d  -  
 
Dark March 4.9×102 -0.11 (-0.19; -0.03) 21.3 (12.4; 76.8) 
  
August 3.9×102 -0.31 (-0.51; -0.10) 7.5 (4.5; 23.5) 
  
November 2.0×101 -0.16 (-0.30; -0.02) 14.7 (7.8; 135.4) 
a Initial concentrations (C(0)) were detected in the microcosms on day 0. 
b Decay rates (k-values) were calculated according to Equation 1; 95 % confidence intervals 
are shown in brackets. 
c Persistence (T90-values) was defined as time for a 90 % reduction and calculated according 
to Equation 2. 
d p>0.05 
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Table 3. Concentrations of BacH and BacR markers in Lake Rådasjön 
Indicator Date Measured, Modeling results a, ME/100 mL 
  
ME/100 mL SW wind SE wind 
   
normal  worst  normal  worst  
Site V b 
BacH March 3148 436 998 1007 4028 
 August 207 14 83 42 166 
 November 7045 701 1813 1633 5187 
BacR March ND c 7 399 9 569 
 August 50 0 4 0 0 
 November 2980 3 169 2 111 
15 m water intake d 
BacH 27 May ‘08 5720     
 10 Jun ‘08 ND     
 24 Jun ‘08 ND     
 08 Jul ‘08 ND     
 01 Dec ‘08 3500     
 21 Dec ‘09 5219     
 March  848 3350 1086 3857 
 August  25 256 16 139 
 November  421 1549 505 2685 
BacR 27 May ‘08 ND     
 10 Jun ‘08 ND     
 24 Jun ‘08 ND     
 08 Jul ‘08 ND     
 01 Dec ‘08 ND     
 21 Dec ‘09 35     
 March  1 69 14 874 
 August  0 0 0 0 
 November  1 85 2 150 
a Simulated concentrations at which Bacteroidales genetic markers (BacH/BacR) from the 
different fecal pollution sources reached the site V at 0.5 m depth and the 15 m water intake in 
Lake Rådasjön under conditions of different months and wind directions (southwest SW and 
southeast SE). Median and maximum observed concentrations of BacH/BacR in the 
discharges from pollution sources were used as input data for the simulations of normal and 
worst case scenarios, respectively. 
b Concentrations of BacH and BacR were measured at site V at 0.5 m depth on 15 March, 16 
August, 15 November 2010.  
c ND stands for “not detected”. 
d Concentrations of BacH and BacR were measured at 15 m water intake at 6 occasions in 
2008 and 1 occasion in 2009.  
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List of figure captions 
 
Figure 1. Map of Lake Rådasjön and sources of microbial pollution from humans (sites 3, 7, 
emergency sewer overflow – P) and cattle (site 17). The location of the raw water intakes is 
indicated with a blue dot. Lake water for construction of the microcosms was collected at site 
V. Inflow to and outflow from the lake are shown by arrows. 
 
Figure 2. Decay of BacH (■), BacR (□), total coliforms (), E. coli (), intestinal enterococci 
(▲) and somatic coliphages (∆) in trials performed in March (A and B), August (C and D) 
and November (E and F) under daylight exposure and in darkness (left and right figures). 
Microbial concentrations were plotted on the natural logarithmic scale according to Equation 
1. The variability in the BacH and BacR measurements was analyzed on days 1 and 7 in both 
microcosms in the March trial; the standard deviations for the BacH and BacR measurements 
were below 35 and 21 % of the mean, respectively. No error bars were shown in the figure as 
these would be too small for the scale of the figure. 
 
Figure 3. Simulated concentrations at which Bacteroidales genetic markers (BacH/BacR) 
from the different fecal pollution sources reached the raw water intakes at 8 and 15 m depths 
under conditions of different months and wind directions (southwest SW and southeast SE). 
Median and maximum observed concentrations of BacH/BacR in the discharges from 
pollution sources were used as input data for the simulations of normal and worst case 
scenarios, respectively.  
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Figure 1. Map of Lake Rådasjön and sources of microbial pollution from humans (sites 3, 7, 
emergency sewer overflow – P) and cattle (site 17). The location of the raw water intakes is 
indicated with a blue dot. Lake water for construction of the microcosms was collected at site 
V. Inflow to and outflow from the lake are shown by arrows. 
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Figure 2. Decay of BacH (■), BacR (□), total coliforms (), E. coli (), intestinal enterococci 
(▲) and somatic coliphages (∆) in trials performed in March (A and B), August (C and D) 
and November (E and F) under daylight exposure and in darkness (left and right figures). 
Microbial concentrations were plotted on the natural logarithmic scale according to Equation 
1. The variability in the BacH and BacR measurements was analyzed on days 1 and 7 in both 
microcosms in the March trial; the standard deviations for the BacH and BacR measurements 
were below 35 and 21 % of the mean, respectively. No error bars were shown in the figure as 
these would be too small for the scale of the figure. 
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Figure 3. Simulated concentrations at which Bacteroidales genetic markers (BacH/BacR) from the different fecal pollution sources reached the 
raw water intakes at 8 and 15 m depths under conditions of different months and wind directions (southwest SW and southeast SE). Median and 
maximum observed concentrations of BacH/BacR in the discharges from pollution sources were used as input data for the simulations of normal 
and worst case scenarios, respectively.  
 
